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Abstract t 

Introductio n n 

Theree are limited data about the chronotropic capacity of the peak endocardial 

accelerationn (PEA) sensor. This study directly compared the chronotropic function 

fromm the PEA and the activity (ACT) sensor. 

Methods s 

Thee study included 18 patients (73  7 years) with > 75% pacemaker driven heart 

ratee (HR) and a PEA sensor and 11 healthy individuals (HI, 67 7 years) underwent a 

CAEPP exercise test with the pacemaker patients in WIR mode after programming 

thee sensors in the default setting, with adjustment of the upper sensor rate as an 

agee related maximum value (220-age). The ACT sensor was externally strapped on 

thee thorax. 

Results s 

Achievedd exercise duration for the patients and controls was, respectively 92  3 

vs.. 18.4  4 min. (p<0.001). The maximal achieved HR with the PEA sensor 124

255 beats/min, versus the ACT 140  23, versus the controls with 153  26 bpm, 

(p<0.0011 between the groups). For the PEA, ACT and controls, the time to peak HR 

was,, respectively, 11  3. 7  36, and 18  4 (p<0,001 between the groups) and HR 

afterr 10 minutes recovery was, respectively. 80  20, 65  15, and 82  4 beats/min 

(p<0.0011 between the groups). 

Conclusions s 

Thee PEA sensor functions hypochonotroop during exercise programmed as a single 

sensorr system. It is, therefore, preferable to combine the PEA sensor with an 

activity-basedd sensor in a dual sensor system. Although both groups had normal left 

ventricularr functions, the exercise capacity of pacemaker patients is significantly 

lowerr than in healthy individuals. 
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Chapterr ó 

Introductio n n 

Manyy pacemaker sensors have been developed in the last decade with the ultimate 

aimm to imitate the sinus node function.1 From these sensors are the non-physiolog-

ic,, activity based (activity, accelerometer) and the physiologic based (QT, minute 

ventilation,, peak endocardial acceleration (PEA)) still in use. The activity-based 

sensorr is still in use because of the obvious advantages (sensitive, no necessity for 

ann extra lead, housing in the pacemaker can, ease in implementation) although 

oftenn combined with one of the physiological- based sensors in a dual sensor 

system. . 

Thee PEA sensor (Sorin Biomedica, Salugia, Italy) incorporated in the tip of a pacing 

leadd is a unique sensor, which measures the peak-to-peak amplitude of the endocar-

diall  acceleration signal detected during the isovolumic ventricular contraction 

phase.. The PEA values differ from patient to patient, the values reflect the varia-

tionss in sympathetic activity due to physical and mental stress in each patient and 

cann be changed by medication or pathological events, 2 Previous experiments 

showedd that PEA is related to dP/dt. increases during adrenergic stimulation along 

withh dP/dt and reflects whole heart contractility. There is limited data about the 

chronotropicc capacity of the PEA sensor and wether the sensor alone is capable to 

mimicc sinus node function.2"4 No studies are available which compares the PEA 

sensorr with another sensor in the same patient, This study, directly compared the 

chronotropicc function offered with the PEA sensor and ACT sensor in WIR mode 

duringg treadmill exercise test in default setting with adjustment for the maximum 

heartt rate (HR) and compared this with healthy individuals (HI). 

Patientss and Methods 

Patientt population and healthy individuals 

Eighteenn (S men. 10 women; mean age 73 8 years) consecutive patients with > 75% 

pacemakerr driven rhythm and commercially available pacemakers with PEA sensor 

weree included after informed consent. The pacemaker driven patients had minimal 

co-morbidityy but a significant part used some medication. From the existing institu-
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tionall  database of exercise testing with HI without co-morbidity and medical 

therapy.. 11 (6 men, 5 women; mean age 67 ) age- and exercise type- matched 

(chronotropicc assessment exercise protocol (CAEP)) HI were selected. The patients 

weree in New York heart association (NYHA) class I- II . The activity levels of patients 

andd HI were divided into three grades of activity. Minimally active was defined as 

havingg a sedentary lif e style, moderately active when one sports ones a week, and 

veryy active when one sports twice a week. Pacemaker implantation was indicated 

duee to sick sinus syndrome, atrioventricular (AVI block, atrial fibrillation with His-

bundlee ablation or chronotropic incompetence (see tablel). 

Tablee 1. Pacemaker indication, mode and sensor settings 

Indication n 

Mode e 

DDDRR t%) 
WIRR {%) 

ssss w 
AVV blok [%) 

Hiss bund le ablat ion i%) 

Otherr (%Ï 

Baseline e 

28 8 

72 2 

3Q Q 

33 3 

12 2 

16 6 

Testt set t ing 

W I R R 

W I R R 

PEAA and ACT Sensor set t ings 

LRMPEAandd ACT1 60 

USRR iPEAand ACT) 220-age 

PEAA sensit iviy med ium 

PEAA upward slope med ium 

PEAA downward slope med ium 

ACTT threshold Low 

ACTT accelerat ion 15 sec 

ACTT decelerat ion ] 0 min 

Tablee 1,Values are given as mean  SD or percentage.; SSS= sick s inus syndrome: PEA— peak 

endocardiall  accelerat ion; ACT = activity sensor: LRL = lower rate l imit : USR upper sensor rate 

Pacemakerr devices and optimization 

Alll  patients underwent a symptom limited CAEP exercise test according to Wilkof f 

andd Miller ' in WIR mode after programming the sensors in the default setting. 

withh exception of the upper sensor rate that was programmed 220-age in years. 5 

Thee Sorin Living 1 and the Minilivin g D (Sorin Biomedical with a PEA sensor were 

used.. These pacemakers are DDDR systems with two sensors: along with the micro 

accelerometerr of the PEA sensor there is also a gravimetric sensor, which was 
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switchedd Off during this study to avoid any interference (which is also in accord-

ancee with the default setting of the pacemakers). The pacing leads were the Best 

andd the Minibest leads (Sorin Biomedical. The Best leads had a total length of 62 cm 

andd a cylindrical shaped tip. The surface area of this tip is 6 mm2 with a 2,1 mm tip 

diameter.. The Pt/Ir electrodes are coated with porous platinum. The sensor sensitiv-

ityy is 50 Hz, 6.8  1.3 mV/g. The lead was inserted through a 13 Fr introducer. The 

Minibestt leads differ only in a thinner diameter tip of the lead (1.85 mm) compared 

too the Best leads. The lead position in relation to the diaphragm was computed in 

thee anteroposterior view on the chest x-ray. 

Inn eight patients with the Sorin Living 1, beat-to-beat values of PEA and HR were 

telemetricallyy transmitted and recorded by an external PEA recorder. These data 

weree analyzed with the Living 1 tool software (Sorin Biomedica). In the other ten 

patientss with the Minilivin g D pacemaker, PEA was recorded with an internal Holter 

becausee an external PEA recorder is not connectible with this type of pacemaker. 

Thee HR derived from the PEA signal was analyzed thoroughly for HR driven due to 

intrinsicc versus paced beats. 

Simultaneously,, a Medtronic Kappa DR 733 (Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, USA) 

withh an ACT sensor (piezoelectric crystal) was strapped to the contralateral side of 

thee internal pacemaker on the upper anterior thorax region in exactly the same 

mannerr in each patient. Particular emphasis was placed on uniformly stable attach-

mentt of the external pacemaker; large area adhesive strips were used for this 

purpose.. It has been previously shown that behaviors of implanted and externally 

strappedd conventional activity-based pacemakers do not differ significantly,6 The HR 

drivenn by the PEA and the ACT sensor was monitored with a 12 lead electrocardio-

graphh (ECG). The two lead ports of the externally attached ACT sensor were connect-

edd with the ECG leads V1 and V2, which then reflect the ACT sensor induced rate 

responsee and the other ECG leads reflect the PEA sensor induced rate response. 

Posturee change and exercise protocol 

Alll  patients and HI were examined in the same conditions (before noon, uniform 

roomm temperature and foot gear (patients own shoes)). After instrumentation, 

patientss rested supine on an examination table with one pillow for 5 minutes. Then 

thee patients and the HI underwent a CAEP protocol.7' Total exercise time. PEA 
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signalss and for  both sensors: time to peak HR and maximal achieved HR. HR at 10 

minutess recovery were measured. 

Statisticall  Analysis 

Alll  results are presented as the mean  SD of the group. The pacemaker  patients 

wit hh the PEA and ACT sensor  were compared to HI  with the paired sample t-test. 

AA P value <0.05 was considered significant. 

Results s 

Clinicall  parameters 

Al ll  patients were in NYHA class 1 and 2 wit h various activity levels and most 

patientss used medication for  supraventricular  tachyarrytmias. The HI  had a higher 

activit yy level then the patients and used no medication. The comorbidity of the 

Tablee 2. Demographics and clinical variables 

Agee (year̂  
Sexx (male/female) 
BMII  ikg/m^ 
NHYAA class [\-4) 
Activit yy level 

MinimallyMinimally active i%) 
ModerateModerate active i%i 
VeryVery active {%] 

LVEF;%I I 

History y 

MI(%) MI(%) 
CABG(%) CABG(%) 
AtrialAtrial  fibrihtion (%) 

Medication n 
DigoxinDigoxin {%) 
ji-blockerji-blocker {%) 
calciumcalcium antagonist [%<l 

amiodaroneamiodarone \%) 

Patients s 

733  6.8 
8/10 0 

25.44  3.6 
1.66  0.6 

6 6 
67 7 
27 7 

63.11 4 

11 1 
5.6 6 
22 2 

5.6 6 
50 0 
11 1 

5.6 6 

HI I 

677
6/5 5 

24.55

1 1 

75 5 
24 4 
NA A 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Tablee 2 Values arc given as mean  SD or percentagê = healthy individuals; BMI= body mass 
index;; NYHA = New York Heart Association; I.VEF = left ventricular ejection fraction: NA- not 
available:: Ml= myocardial infarction: CABG = coronary artery bypass grafting; MR= mitral 
regurgitation. . 
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patientss was minimal and the HI had no comorbidity. The patients versus HI 

stoppedd with the exercise test, respectively. 71 % versus. 90 % due to fatigue, in 17 % 

versuss 10 % due to dyspnea, in 6% versus. 0 % due to discomfort to their legs and in 

6%% versus 0 % due to dizziness (table 2). 

PEAA sensor 

Duee to the strict inclusion criteria intrinsic beats were minimized. At rest 2 % and 

duringg exercise 8% of the total HR of 18 patients were driven due to intrinsic beats. 

Duringg the recovery period 2.7 % of the total beats were fusion beats. 

Thee pacemaker leads were all located in the right ventricular apex. The angle of the 

leadd tip in relation to the diaphram on the anteroposterior view of chest-x-ray was 

30.33  13 degrees. During exercise, the PEA increased from 0.24  0.05 at rest to 

0.65  0.14 (g) at maximal load, whereas HR increased from 65 7 to 120  25 beats/ 

min.. The PEA decreased during recovery to 0.45  0.10 (g), whereas HR decreased to 

800  19 beats/min (figure 1. figure 2 table 3). 

Onee patient showed an inappropriately low PEA value (0.1 g), which resulted in 

pacingg at the lower rate limi t of 60. In this patient, the PEA sensor remained pro-

grammedd On with faster slope settings and also the gravimetric sensor was pro-

grammedd On. 

Inn three other patients, an inappropriately high PEA value was measured (3.4  0.3 

g),, which resulted in pacing at the upper sensor rate limit of 140. In these 3 pa-

tients,, it was necessary to program the rate response Off to stop the high sensor 

rates,, because of palpitations. In the recovery period, HR increases in the PEA group 

firstt (while normally the HR decreases immediately) partly due to the inappropriate 

highh sensor rates of the above-mentioned patients. 

CAEPP exercise test 

Restt rate 

Thee achieved resting HR with the PEA sensor was significantly higher compared to 

thee ACT sensor and HI (80  8 vs. 65  7 vs. 8 beats/min, respectively, see 

figuree 1 and table 3). 
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Timee to peak HR 

Thee ach ieved t ime to peak HR w i t h PEA sensor was s igni f icant ly longer compared to 

thee ACT sensor b ut s igni f icant ly sho r ter than in HI 111  3 vs. 7  3-6 vs. 18  4 

min. respect ive ly,, see f igure 1 and table 3). 

Tablee 3. Summary of HR of normals, the activity and PEA sensor during rest, exercise and recovery. 

Restingg rate (bpm.) 
Timee to peak pacing rate (min) 
Maximumm HR (bpm.) 
100 min. recovery (bpm.) 
Exercisee duration (min.) 

PEA A 

800  8*t 
111  3 * t 

1244  25 * t 
800  20 *f 
9-22  3 * 

ACT T 

655  7 # 
77  3.6 # 

1400  23 # 
655  15 # 

HC C 

655  8 
18 8 

1533  26 
822  4 

18.44  4 

P-value e 

**  t = s. # = ns 

**  t # = s 
**  + # = s 

**  # = s. t = n s 
'' - s 

Tablee 3.Values are given as mean  SD.HC = healthy controls: ACT = activity sensor-, PEA= peak 
endocardiall  acceleration: HR= heart rate: bpm=beats per minute: min= minutes. * = PEA vs ACT 
t == PEAvs HC; # =ACT vs HC; s = p<0.001: ns = p>0.05-

Maximall  HR 

Thee ach ieved max imal HR w i t h PEA sensor was s igni f icant ly lower compared to the 

ACTT sensor and HI (124  25 vs. 140  23 vs. 153  26 beats /min . respect ive ly, see 

f iguree 1 and table 3). 

HRR (bpm) 

160 0 

140 0 

120 0 

100 0 

80 0 

60 0 

40 0 

20 0 

'PEA A 

'ACT T 

HC C 

Rest t Exercise e 
Recovery y 

<< MIC 
<< > I ' 

11 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 17 19 21 23 25 21 2Q 31 33 
Timee (min) 

n(P)) = 18 17 16 14 12 9 8 6 4 3 2 1 

n(HC)== ii x e 4 2 

Figuree 1. Changes in heart rate (mean  SD) PEA vs ACT vs HC. ACT = activity sensor; PEA= peak 
endocardiall  acceleration sensor: HC= healthy controls-. P= patients: n (p) = number of patients 
remainingg during exercise: n (HC) number of healthy controls remaining during exericse. 
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90 0 

22 ss Figure 2. Changes in PEA vs. heart 
££ rate. PEA= peak endocardial activity. 

155 20 
255 33 

Timee imin) 

Recovery y 

Thee achieved HR at 10- minute recovery with the PEA sensor was significantly 

higherr compared to the ACT sensor but comparable to the HI (80  20 vs. 65 8 vs. 

822  4 beats/min, respectivelysee figure 1 and table 3). 

Exercisee duration 

Thee exercise performance of the pacemaker patients with the PEA sensor was signifi-

cantlyy lower compared to HI (9-2  3 vs. 18.4  4 min, see figure 1 and table 3). 

Discussion n 

Normall  sinus node behavior is the ultimate tool to evaluate sensor characteristics. 

Severall  methods have been used to describe the sinus node behavior and thus the 

efficiencyy of different sensors: 1), by measuring the chronotropic response with 

differentt exercise testing protocols (CAEP, Bruce, six minute walk test, Kaltenbach 

stepp test, stair climbing),2). by measuring the rate response with Holter monitoring 

inn daily lif e and 3) by evaluation of the obtained quality- of- lif e (OOL) associated 

withh a given sensor. 

Inn limited previous studies, the PEA sensor was validated with supposed high 
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correlationn with normal sinus rhythm.49"11 Therefore, the PEA sensor is appropriate 

too use in rate adaptive pacing2'4'9 10 Also, the PEA signal results in new options; 1) 

automaticc AV delay optimization, The studies before showed a close relationship 

betweenn PEA, first heart sound, and the AV delay. A louder first heart sound is 

observedd with short AV delays as the ventricle contracts after atrial emptying12'13 

Dupuiss et al. 13 showed that the optimal AV delay estimates obtained by the PEA 

analysiss during automatic AV delay scanning are consistent with those obtained by 

echocardiography;; 2) recent clinical trials have shown that selected patients with 

recurrentt vasovagal syncope may benefit from permanent pacing with a PEA sensor. 

Thee authors demonstrated using head-up til t testing that increase in sympathetic 

activityy preceding syncope could be sensed by a PEA sensor.1415 and 3) the PEA 

sensorr is a promising tool for long-term hemodynamic monitoring and serial 

evaluationn of the effects of multisided ventricular pacing in heart failure patients.16 

Anotherr possibility with the PEA signal is the estimation of the aortic diastolic 

pressuree with the PEA II signal (the abrupt deceleration of the moving aortic blood 

mass).1'' Beside these advantages, a number of critical remarks can be made, disad-

vantagess of the sensor are mostly related to the lead characteristics (lead body size) 

andd the sensor location. The PEA sensor is located at the lead tip; consequently 

sensorr failure necessitates a new lead insertion. Langenfeld et al.2 showed in a 

multicenterr trial with 105 patients uncomplicated lead implantation in all patients. 

Att a mean follow-up of 22.1 months no pacing or sensing failure was reported. 

Uncomplicatedd function of the sensor was reported in 98% of the patients after 1-

yearr follow- up. Although Vitali et al.18 showed that the lead size is significantly 

reducedd in size from 11 to 9 Fr introducer, placement of the lead could pose some 

difficultyy in small patients, when multiple leads are used or when using the cephal-

icc vein. Long-term lead survival has to be followed carefully. The lead localization, 

size,, and the relative short follow -up period described in the restricted studies of 

thee PEA sensor limits the benefit of the PEA sensor.2 

Noo studies are available that directly compare the PEA sensor with another sensor 

typee in the same patient during exercise. The present study clearly demonstrates 

thee hypochonotropic function of the PEA sensor compared with the ACT sensor and 

withh HI. 5 1922 in addition, the programmed upper rate limi t is not achieved with 

thee PEA sensor in contrast to maximum achieved HR by the ACT sensor which came 

closee to the achieved maximal HR of the HI, The findings are in accordance with the 

studyy of Clementy et al.11 They compared the chronotropic function offered by the 
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Bestt Living system in patients suffering from chronotropic incompetence with that 

off  normal sinus rhythm measured in matched normal subjects (n= IS). They also 

showedd that a single PEA sensor successfully restored chronotropic response in a 

populationn of paced patients (n= 14) with severe chronotropic incompetence after 

optimall  programming of the sensor. They showed a physiological chronotropic 

modulationn of the paced rate with the PEA sensor during exercise, although the 

overalll  rate response remains hypochonotropic (the configuration of the HR curve 

derivedd from the HI was comparable but lower HR were achieved with the PEA 

sensor).. As previously described, 23"25 the present study also showed the main 

characteristicss of the hyperchonotropic ACT sensor namely: prompt rise of pacing 

ratee with the onset of physical exercise, higher achieved maximal HR which is less 

proportionall  to exercise and a relative rapid recovery compared with the HI and the 

PEAA sensor. In the commercially available pacemakers with the PEA sensor, the ACT 

iss programmed Off in the default setting. The disadvantages of the PEA induced rate 

responsee can be compensated by programming the ACT sensor On, in combination 

withh the PEA sensor and adequate programming of the sensor parameters (e.g. 

sensorr cross-checking, sensor blending). The advantages of sensor combination 

(ACTT and another existing physiological sensors) considering improved rate re-

sponsee curves during exercise compared with one of the sensors alone, is described 

before.. 26 For example, Leung et al. 27 showed an improved cardiac output with 

combiningg the ACT sensor with the QT sensor compared to the sensors alone. 

Itt remains mandatory to individually optimize the PEA sensor because PEA values 

differr from patient to patient, the values reflect the variations in sympathetic 

activityy due to physical and mental stress in each patient and can be changed by 

medicationn or pathological events.2 28 

Itt remains to be proven if all efforts in optimizing pacemaker sensors are expressed 

inn an improvement in QOL.29 

Thee exercise capacity of patients in the present study were significantly lower 

comparedd to HI. The lower exercise capacity of the pacemaker patients compared to 

thee HI were possibly due to interaction with the used negative inotropic drugs (a-

blockerr 50%, calcium antagonist 11 %), asynchronous activation of the myocard with 

WIRR pacing and absence of AV synchrony. 

Surprisingly,, the authors found a high percentage of abnormal PEA signals (22 % 

comparedd to 3% in the study of Langenfeld).2 One patient had a very low PEA value 

andd three patients had high PEA values and inappropriately high sensor signals 
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withoutt efficient rate response function. 

Thee low values are possibly explainable due to mechanical contact disturbances of 

thee PEA lead tip since the patient had a previous inferior myocardial infarction. The 

veryy high PEA values in the present study are possibly induced by overshoot of the 

sensor.. In one patient a different acceleration of the heart and thus a different first 

heartt sound due to a mechanical mitral valve could explain the overshoot of the 

sensor.. Other reasons to explain the overshoot of the sensor, like catch up of the 

intrinsicc HR, deviation of the lead position, and the type of the lead, can be exclud-

edd for several reasons. First, the patients in the present study had pacing induced 

HRR and usually such high PEA values were only demonstrated in studies after 

dobutaminee infusion.2,11 17 Second, all leads were located in the right ventricular 

apexx with a comparable angle of insertion of the lead tip. Third, the study of 

Rickardss et al.4 showed that the PEA signal is insensitive to local myocardial proper-

tiess or the location of the lead, although other investigators have suggested that 

theree are possible limitations in the use of an uniaxial acceleration transducer 

becausee ventricular displacement follows a three- dimensional trajectory. 

Conclusions s 

Thee PEA sensor functions hypochonotroop during exercise programmed as a single 

sensorr system, therefore, it is preferably to combine the PEA sensor with a hyper-

chonotroopp functioning activity-based sensor in a dual sensor system. 
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